Chapter 8
Ambition

egŸokdka{kk

We have heard people say that
without ambition we cannot do
anything. In our schools, in our
social life, in our relationships
with each other, in anything we do
in life, we feel that ambition is
necessary to achieve a certain end,
either personal or collective or
social or for the nation. You know
what that word ambition means?
To achieve an end, to have the
drive, the personal drive; the
feeling that without struggling,
without
competing,
without
pushing, you cannot get anything
done in this world. Please watch
yourself and those about you;s
and you will see how ambitious
people are. The clerk wants to
become the manager, the manager
wants to become the boss, the
minister wants to be the prime
minister, the lieutenant wants to
become the general. So each one
has his ambition. We also
encourage this feeling in schools.
We encourage students to
compete, to be better than
somebody else.

yksxksa ls ge ;g lqurs vk, gSa fd ;fn
egŸokdka{kk u gks rks ge dqN ugÈ dj ldrsA
gekjs fo|ky;ksa esa] gekjs lkekftd thou esa]
gekjs vkilh laca/kksa esa] thou esa ge tks dqN
Hkh djrs gSa mlesa gesa ,slk eglwl gksrk gS fd
fdlh y{; dh çkfIr ds fy, egŸokdka{kk dk
gksuk vko’;d gS fQj og y{; pkgs O;fDrxr
gks ;k lkewfgd gks] lkekftd gks vFkok jk”Vª ls
laa ca af/kr gksA vki tkurs gSa fd bl egÙokdka{kk
‘kCn dk D;k vFkZ gS\ fdlh /;s; dks çkIr dj
ysuk] mlds fy, ps”Vk djuk] O;fDrxr ç;Ru
djuk&&;g Hkkouk gksuk fd la?k”kZ fd, fcuk]
çfrLi/kkZ fd, fcuk] /kDdk&eqDdh fcuk bl
lalkj esa vkidks dqN çkIr ugÈ gks ldrkA
Ñi;k Lo;a dk voyksdu djsa] vius vklikl
ds yksxksa dk voyksdu djsa vkSj vki ns[ksaxs fd
yksxksa esa fdruh egŸokdka{kk gksrh gSA DydZ
eSustj cuuk pkgrk gS] eSustj ekfyd cuuk
pkgrk gS] eaa =h ç/kkueaa a=h cuuk pkgrk gS vkSj
ysf¶Vusa V tujy cuuk pkgrk gSA bl çdkj
çR;sd dh viuh dksbZ egŸokdka{kk gqvk djrh
gSA fo|ky;ksa esa Hkh ge bl Hkkouk dks çksRlkfgr
djrs gSaA ge fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks blds fy, çsfjr
djrs gSa fd os çfr;ksfxrk djsa] fdlh Hkh vU;
ls Js”B gks ldsaA

All our so-called progress is based
on ambition. If you draw, you
must draw much better than
anybody else; if you make an
image, it must be better than that
made by anybody else; there is
this constant struggle. What
happens in this process is that you
become very cruel. Because you
want to achieve an end, you
become
cruel,
ruthless,
thoughtless, in your group, in your
class, in your nation.

gekjh lkjh rFkkdfFkr çxfr egŸokdka{kk ij
fuHkZj gksrh gSA ;fn vki js[kkadu dj jgs gSa rks
vkidks fdlh Hkh nwljs dh vis{kk vf/kd lqanj
<ax ls bls djuk pkfg,] ;fn vki dksbZ çfrek
;k fp= cukrs gSa rks og vU; fdlh ds }kjk
fufeZr çfrek ;k fp= ls csgrj gksuk pkfg,]
bl çdkj dk ,d la?k”kZ fujarj pyrk gh jgrk
gSA bl çfØ;k esa gksrk ;gh gS fd vki
vR;f/kd Øwj gksus yxrs gSaA pwafd vki fdlh
/;s; dks ikuk pkgrs gSa blfy, vki viuh d{kk
esa] vius lewg esa ;k vius jk”Vª esa] ftl fdlh
Hkh Lrj ij D;ksa u gksa] Øwj] fu”Bqj ,oa
laosnughu gksus yxrs gSaA

Ambition is really a form of egŸokdka{kk ewyr% Lo;a ij vkSj nwljksa ij dkcw
power, the desire for power over
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myself and over others, the power
to do something better than
anybody else. In ambition, there is
a sense of comparison, and
therefore, the ambitious man is
never really a creative man, is
never a happy man; in himself he
is discontented. And yet, we think
that without ambition we should
be nothing, we should have no
progress.

ikus dh bPNk dk gh ,d :i gS] ,d lŸkkdka{kk
gS ftlesa fdlh nwljs dh rqyuk esa vf/kd vPNk
djus dk vkxzg gksrk gSA egŸokdka{kk esa rqyuk
dgÈ&u&dgÈ vo’; fNih gksrh gS vkSj blfy,
egÙokdka{kh euq”; okLro esa dHkh l`tu’khy ugÈ
gksrk] og dHkh ,d çlUu euq”; ugÈ gksrk]
vius Hkhrj og lnSo vlarqf”V gh vuqHko
djrk gSA vkSj fQj Hkh gesa ;gh yxrk gS fd
egŸokdka{kk ds fcuk ge dqN ugÈ gks ldrs] ge
t++ +jk Hkh çxfr ugha dj ldrsA

Is there a different way of doing
things, a different way of living,
acting, building, inventing without
ambition, without this struggle of
competition in which there is
cruelty and which ultimately ends
in war? I think there is a different
way. But that way means doing
something contrary to all the
established customs of thought.
When we are seeking a result, the
important thing to us is the result,
not the thing we do, in itself. Can
we understand and love the thing
which we are doing without
caring for what it will produce,
what it will get us, or what name
or what reputation we shall have?

D;k dke djus dk] thou dks thus dk] vkpj.k
djus dk] jpukRed gksus dk ,slk dksbZ rjhdk
ugÈ gks ldrk ftlesa egŸokdka{kk dk LFkku gh
u gks] ftlesa Øwj] gksM+ Hkjk la?k”kZ gks gh u] tks
fd varr% ;q) dk dkj.k curk gS\ eq>s yxrk
gS fd ,d nwljk rjhdk vo'; gSA ijarq ml
jkLrs ij pyus dk eryc gS fopkj }kjk
LFkkfir lkjh :f<+;ksa ds foijhr dk;Z djukA
tc ge fdlh ifj.kke dks ikus ds fy, ps”Vk
djus yxrs gSa rks og ifj.kke gh gekjs fy,
egŸoiw.kZ gks tkrk gS] u fd gekjs }kjk fd;k
tkus okyk dk;ZA dk;Z vius vkiesa xkS.k gks
tkrk gSA vius dk;Z ds ifj.kke ds :i esa gesa
D;k feysxk] bls djus ls dkSu&lk eku&lEeku
;k çfr”Bk gesa feysxh vkfn dh fpark fd, fcuk
D;k ;g laHko gS fd ge tks dj jgs gSa mls ge
le>sa vkSj mlls gesa çse gks\

Success is the invention of a
society which is greedy, which is
acquisitive. Can we, each one of
us, as we are growing, find out
what we really love to do—
whether it is mending a shoe,
becoming a cobbler, or building a
bridge, or being a capable and
efficient administrator? Can we
have the love of the thing in itself
without caring for what it will
give us or what it will do in the
world? If we can understand that
spirit, that feeling, then, I think,
action will not create misery as it
does at the present time; then we
shall not be in conflict with one
another. But it is very difficult to

lQyrk ml lekt dk vkfo”dkj gS tks yksHkh
gS] tks laxzg dks egŸo nsrk gSA tSls&tSls ge
cM+s gks jgs gSa] D;k geesa ls gj,d bldk irk
yxk ldrk gS fd gesa oLrqr% D;k djuk fç;
gS\ pkgs og twrksa dh ejEer dk dke gks] eksph
cuuk gks ;k iqy fuekZ.k dk dk;Z gks ;k fQj
,d l{ke vkSj dq’ky ç’kkld cuuk gks\ D;k
gekjs fy, ;g laHko gS fd gekjs dk;Z ls gesa
D;k feysxk vFkok nqfu;k esa blls D;k gksxk
bldh fpark NksM+dj vius dk;Z ls gh ge çse
dj ldsa\ ;fn ge bl meax dks] viuh bl
Hkkouk dks le> ldsa rks eq>s yxrk gS fd gekjs
dk;Z ls oSls Dys’k mRiUu ugÈ gksaxs tSls fd bl
le; gqvk djrs gSa&&rc ge vkil esas >xM+saxs
ugÈA fdarq vki lpeqp djuk D;k pkgrs gSa
bldk irk yxkuk cgqr dfBu gS D;ksafd vkiesa
fdruh gh ijLij&fojks/kh vkdka{kk,a gksrh gSaA
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find out what you really love to do
because you have so many
contradictory urges. When you
see an engine going very fast, you
want to be an engine-driver.
When you are young, there is an
extraordinary beauty in the
engine; I do not know if you have
watched it. But later on that stage
passes, and you want to become
an orator, a speaker, a writer, or
an engineer, and that too passes.
Gradually, because of our rotten
education, you are forced into a
particular
channel,
into
a
particular groove. So you become
a clerk or a lawyer or a mischiefmonger, and in that job you live,
you compete, you are ambitious,
you struggle.

fdlh batu dks rstxfr ls nkSM+rs gq, ns[kdj
vki batu&Mªkboj cuuk pkgrs gSaA tc vki
NksVs gksrs gSa rks batu esa vkidks ,d foy{k.k
lqanjrk fn[kkbZ iM+rh gS&&irk ugha vkius mls
dHkh xkSj ls ns[kk gS ;k ugÈA fdarq og le;
chr tkrk gS vkSj fQj vki ,d dq’ky oDrk]
ys[kd ;k baa thfu;j cuuk pkgus yxrs gSa] vkSj
og voLFkk Hkh chr tkrh gSA gekjh bl
lM+h&xyh f’k{kk&ç.kkyh ds QyLo:i vki fdlh
,d [kkl fn’kk esa] fdlh yhd ij pyus ds fy,
foo’k gks tkrs gSaA Qyr% vki ckcw] odhy ;k
lcdks uqdlku igaqpkus okys dksbZ O;fDr cu
tkrs gSa vkSj ml dk;Z ds ek/;e ls thou;kiu
djus yxrs gSa] vki çfrLi/kkZ djrs gSa]
egŸokdka{kk,a j[krs gSa] la?k”kZ djrs gSaA

Is it not the function of education
while you are very young,
particularly in a school of this
kind, to help to bring about such
intelligence in each one of you
that you will have a job which is
congenial to you and which you
love and want to do, and that you
will not do a job which you hate
or with which you are bored but
which you have to do because you
are already married, or because
you have the responsibility of
your parents, or because your
parents say that you must be a
lawyer when you really want to be
a painter? Is it not very important,
while you are young, for the
teacher to understand this problem
of ambition and to prevent it by
talking it over with each one of
you;s by explaining, by going into
the
whole
problem
of
competition? This will help you to
find out what you really want to
do.

f'k{kk dk D;k ;g dke ugÈ gS fd tc vki
NksVs gksa vkSj bl çdkj ds fdlh fo|ky; esa i<+
jgss gksa rks og vkiesa ,slh çKk tkxzr djs fd
vki viuh uSlfxZd {kerk ds vuqdwy fdlh
,slh thfodk dks viuk ldsa ftlls vkidks
yxko gks] ftls vki djuk pkgsa] vkSj vkidks
oSlk dksbZ dke&/kaa a/kk u djuk iM+s ftlesa vkidks
v#fp gks ;k ftlls vki Åc tkrs gksas vkSj
ftls vki dsoy blfy, dj jgs gksa D;ksafd
vkidk fookg gks pqdk gS ;k vkids ekrk&firk
dh ft++ +Eesnkjh vkids daa /kksa ij gS ;k vkids
vfHkHkkod vkils dgrs gksa fd vkidks odkyr
djuh gksxh tcfd vki okLro esa fp=dkj
cuuk pkgrs gSa\ tc vki vHkh NksVs gSa D;k
blh nkSjku ;g gksuk t+:jh ugÈ gS fd vkids
f’k{kd egŸokdka{kk dh bl leL;k dks Lo;a Hkh
le>sa vkSj vkiesa ls çR;sd ls bl ckjs esa ppkZ
djss a] bls Bhd ls le>krs gq,] çfrLi/kkZ ds
lewps ç’u ij xgjkbZ ls tkap&iM+rky djsa\
blls vkidks ;g irk yxkus esa enn feysxh fd
oLrqr% vki D;k djuk pkgrs gSaA

Now we think in terms of doing bl ckjs esa orZeku esa ge bl vk/kkj ij lksprs
something which will give us a gSa fd ge ,slk dqN djsa tks oS;fDrd :i ls
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personal benefit or a benefit to
society or to the nation. We grow
to maturity without maturing
inwardly, without knowing what
we want to do, but being forced to
do something in which our heart
is not. So, we live in misery. But
society—that is, your parents,
your guardians, your friends, and
everybody about you—says what
a marvellous person you are
because you are a success.

gesa ykHk igqapk, ;k lekt vFkok jk”Vª ds fy,
fgrdj gksA Hkhrj ls ifjiDo gq, fcuk gh ge
o;Ld gks tkrs gSa] fcuk ;g tkus fd ge D;k
djuk pkgrs gSa] gesa fdlh ,sls dk;Z dks djus ds
fy, ck/; dj fn;k tkrk gS ftls gekjk ân;
fcydqy ugÈ djuk pkgrkA blfy, ge foink
esa thrs gSaA fdarq lekt vFkkZr vkids
ekrk&firk] vkids vfHkHkkod] vkids fe= vkSj
vkidks tkuus okys vkids bnZ&fxnZ ds yksx lc
;gh dgrs gSa fd vki fdrus rstLoh gSa] fdrus
egku gSa D;ksafd vkidks lQy le>k tkrk gSA

We are ambitious. Ambition is not
only in the outer world, but also in
the inner world, in the world of
the psyche, the spirit. There also
we want to be a success, we want
to achieve the greatest ideals. This
constant struggle to become
something is very destructive, it
disintegrates, it destroys. Can’t
you understand this urge to
‘become’ and concern yourself
only with being whatever you are,
and then, from there, move on? If
I am jealous, can I know I am
jealous or envious, and not try to
become nonenvious? Jealousy is
self-enclosing. If I know I am
jealous and watch it and let it be,
then I will see that out of that
something extraordinary comes.

ge egŸokdka{kh gSaA egŸokdka{kk dsoy ckgjh
lalkj esa gh ugÈ cfYd gekjs ekufld txr esa
Hkh ekStwn gksrh gSA ml txr esa Hkh ge lQy
gksuk pkgrs gSa] egkure /;s;ksa dks ikuk pkgrs
gSaA dqN gksus ds fy, fd;k tkus okyk ;g
vuojr la?k”kZ vR;ar fouk’kdkjh vkSj
fo?kVudkjh gksrk gSA D;k vki dqN ^gksus* dh
ykylk dks ugÈ le> ik jgs gSa\ D;k ,slk ugha
gks ldrk fd vki tks Hkh gSa vki cl ml ij
gh viuk /;ku naa s vkSj fQj ogha ls vkxs c<ssa + \
;fn eSa bZ”;kZyq gaw rks bZ”;kZjfgr gksus dk ç;kl
djus ds ctk; D;k eSa cl bruk tku ldrk gwa
fd eSa bZ”;kZyq ;k }s”kiw.kZ gwa\ bZ”;kZ gesa vius
vki esa can dj lhfer dj nsrh gSA ;fn eq>s
irk gS fd eSa bZ”;kZyq gwa vkSj ;fn eSa bldk
fujh{k.k d:a] mlesa dksbZ n[ky u nwa rks eSa
ns[kawxk fd rc dqN vlk/kkj.k gksrk gSA

The ‘becomer,’ whether in the
outer world or in the spiritual
world, is a machine, he will never
know what real joy is. One will
know joy only when one sees
what one is and lets that
complexity, that beauty, that
ugliness, that corruption, act
without attempting to become
something else. To do this is very
difficult because the mind is
always wanting to be something.
You want to become philosophers
or become great writers, you want
to become an M.A. But you see,
such ambition is never a creative

dqN cuus dk ç;Ru djus okyk] og pkgs ,slk
ç;Ru ckgjh lalkj esa dj jgk gks ;k
vk/;kfRed ry ij] ,d ;aa = Hkj gksrk gS] mls
dHkh irk ugÈ pysxk fd okLrfod vkuan D;k
gSA okLrfod vkuan dks dsoy rc tkuk tkrk gS
tc dksbZ bldk voyksdu djrk gS fd og D;k
gS vkSj ml tfVyrk dks] ml lkSan;Z dks] ml
dq:irk dks] ml fodkjxzLrrk dks fcuk dqN
vkSj gksus dh ps”Vk fd, ;Fkkor jgus nsrk gSA
bls djuk cgqr dfBu gksrk gS D;ksafd eu lnk
dqN&u&dqN djrs jguk pkgrk gSA vki nk’kZfud
vFkok egku ys[kd gksuk pkgrs gSa] vki ,e,- gksuk pkgrs gSaA fdarq vki ;g nsf[k, fd
,slh egŸokdka{kk dHkh Hkh l`tu’khyrk ugÈ
gksrhA ml egŸokdka{kk esa LoLQwfrZ ugÈ gksrh
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thing. In that ambition there is no
initiative because you are only
concerned with success. You
worship the god of success instead
of understanding the ambition
itself. However poor you may be,
however empty, however dull, if
you can see the thing as it is, then
that will begin to transform itself.
But a mind occupied in
‘becoming’ something never
understands the ‘being.’ It is the
understanding of what one is, the
being of what one is, that brings
an extraordinary elation, a release
of creative thought, creative life.

D;ksafd rc vki dsoy lQyrk ikus ds fy,
O;xz gksrs gSaA rc vki Lo;a egŸokdka{kk dks
le>us ds cnys lQyrk dks b”V cukdj mldh
iwtk djus yxrs gSaA vki pkgs fdrus gh fu/kZu
gksa] fdrus gh fjDr gksa] fdrus gh eaa ncqf) gksa]
;fn vki ;Fkkor bl pht+ dks ns[k ldsa] rks ;g
vius vkiesa :ikaa rfjr gksus yxrh gSA ijarq dqN
^cuus* esa Qalk eu ^okLrfodrk* dks dHkh ugÈ
le> ikrkA O;fDr tks gS mldh le> vkSj tks
og gS mlls vHksn ,d vuwBk mYykl ykrs gSa (
rc l`tu’khy fopkj] l`tu’khy thou dk
mn~Hko gksrk gSA

All this is probably a bit difficult
for the average student. As I said
yesterday, you should discuss this
with your teachers. Did you ask
your teachers? Did you take ten
minutes of your classtime for this?
What happened to you;s and what
happened to the teacher? Could
you tell me? Could you
understand, through the teacher,
what was said?

,d lkekU; Nk= ds fy, ‘kk;n ;g lc FkksM+k
lk dfBu gksxkA tSlk fd eSaus dy dgk Fkk] bl
ckjs esa vkidks vius f’k{kdksa ls ppkZ djuh
gksxhA D;k vkius vius f’k{kdksa ls ç’u fd,\
D;k d{kk ds le; esa ls nl feuV vkius blds
fy, fn,\ bl ckjs esa vkius D;k fd;k] vkSj
vkids f’k{kdksa us D;k fd;k\ D;k vki eq>s
crk,axs\ tks dqN dgk x;k] D;k mls vkius
vius f’k{kdksa ds ek/;e ls le>k\

This morning, we are talking
about something which is entirely
different from the usual traditional
approach to life. All the religious
books, all our education, all our
social, cultural approaches are to
achieve, to become something.
But that has not created a happy
world, it has brought enormous
misery. Hitler, Stalin, Roosevelt
are all the result of that, so also
are your particular leaders, past
and present.

vkt dh lqcg] ge ,d ,sls fo”k; ij ppkZ
djus tk jgs gSa tks fd thou ds çfr lkekU;
ijaijkxr n`f”V ls iw.kZr% fHkUu çdkj dk gSA
gekjh reke /kkfeZd fdrkcsa] gekjh leLr f’k{kk]
gekjs lkjs lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd n`f”Vdks.k dqN
çkIr djus dks] dqN cuus dks] egŸo nsrs gSaA
ijarq ml rjhds ls fdlh lq[kh lalkj dk l`tu
ugÈ gks ik;k gS] mlus rks Hk;kog O;Fkkvksa dks
gh tUe fn;k gSA fgVyj] LVkfyu] :tosYV ;s
lHkh mlds gh ifj.kke gSa] vkSj mlh rjg
vkids vrhr ,oa orZeku ds usrkx.k Hkh mlh
dk urhtk gSaA

Ambition is the activity of an
unhappy person, not of a happy
person. But to live, to act, to
think, to create, without ambition,
is extremely difficult. Without
understanding ambition, there
cannot be creativity. An ambitious

egŸokdka{kk ,d f[kUu O;fDr dh xfrfof/k gS]
fdlh [kq’kfny balku dh ugÈA ijarq egŸokdka{kk
ds fcuk thuk] dke djuk] lkspuk vkSj l`tu
djuk vR;f/kd dfBu gSA egŸokdka{kk dks le>s
fcuk l`tu’khyrk laHko ugÈ gSA egŸokdka{kh
euq”; dHkh l`tu’khy] mYykl ls Hkjk ugÈ
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person is never a creative, joyous
person; he is always tortured. But
a man who feels the love of
anything, the being of anything, is
really creative; such a person is a
revolutionary. A person who is a
communist,
a
socialist,
a
congressman, or an imperialist
cannot be revolutionary. The
creative human being is inwardly
very rich, and out of that richness,
he acts and has his being.

gksrk] og lnk ihfM+r jgrk gSA fdarq ftls fdlh
Hkh pht+ ls çse gksrk gS] tks fdlh Hkh pht+ ds
gksus dh xfjek dks eglwl djrk gS] og okLro
esa l`tu’khy gksrk gSA ,slk O;fDr Økafrdkjh
gksrk gSA tks dE;qfuLV] lektoknh] dkaxszlh
vFkok lkezkT;oknh gS og dHkh Økafrdkjh ugÈ
gks ldrkA l`tu’khy euq”; vkarfjd le`f) ls
ifjiw.kZ gksrk gS vkSj mlls gh çsfjr gksdj dksbZ
dke djrk gS] ogha mldh var'psruk gksrh gSA

Ask
your
teachers
the eSaus tks dqN dgk mlds xw<+ rkRi;Z vki vius
implications of all that I have said, f’k{kdksa ls iwNsa vkSj bldh [kkst djsa fd D;k
and find out if one can live euq”; egŸokdka{kk ds fcuk Hkh th ldrk gSA
without ambition.
We live now with ambition. That
is our daily bread. But that bread
poisons us, produces in us all
kinds of misery, mentally and
physically, so that the moment we
are thwarted and prevented from
carrying out our ambition, we fall
ill. But a man who has the inward
feeling of doing the thing which
he loves without thinking of an
end, without thinking of a result—
that man has no frustrations, he
has no hindrances, he is the real
creator.
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vHkh rks ge egŸokdka{kk ds lkFk gh thrs gSaA
og gekjh jkst+ dh [kqjkd gSA fdarq og [kqjkd
gekjs fy, fo”k ds leku gS&&mlls geesa gj
çdkj ds fo”kkn mRiUu gksrs gSa] ekufld Hkh
vkSj ‘kkjhfjd Hkh] vkSj blfy, tc Hkh viuh
egŸokdka{kk dks ge iwjk ugÈ dj ikrs ;k mlesa
ge ihNs jg tkrs gSa rks vLoLFk gks tk;k djrs
gSaA ysfdu ftls vius dk;Z ls yxko gksrk gS]
ftlds eu esa ml dk;Z dks djus dh vkarfjd
meax gksrh gS vkSj ftlds eu esa ml dk;Z ds
y{; vFkok Qy dk dksbZ fopkj rd ugÈ
mBrk] og dqaBkvksa ls eqDr gksrk gS] mls ck/kk,a
fopfyr ugÈ djrh] og oLrqr% l`tu’khy gksrk
gSA
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